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(Ex dwite naturar) I

they contirme both minrm; and after the majority of the two elde*, to the re-
maining one, fo long as he or the fhall remain minor;- and failing of any one or
more of them, by dieceafe ir minority, to the furvivers equally, or to the firvivor.
And found, That fo foon as the relitt's arrruity fhould eeafe by her death, the a-,
forefaid aliment of the children fhould be increafed roo merks yearly, to be
divided, fublift, and terminate, in the fame manner with the original aliment.

A. 7o. Dalrymple. Alt. Burnet.

Fol. Di v. 3. P- 23. Fac. Col. No 147. p. 264-

1761. Yune 25.

MRs MGAsRET SETON, Relia of John Paterfon, Younger of Eccles, and Eku.JoT
and IATUsRNs PATESONS, her Daughters, aad4irit Six JOHN PATERSON of
Eccles.

JoHN PATERSON, younger of Eccles, married Mrs Margaret Seton the pur-.
fher, without the confent of his father Sir John..

During the fon's life, Sir John allowed him an aliment of 1200 merks a-year;
but John the fon having died in the 1742, Sir John withdrew the alimrent alto-
gether from the widow and feven children,,. whom his foa bad left behind. Some,
time thereafter, two of the fons having died, he took home the two remaining to,
his own family, and was prevailed on to fettle a. fiall arauity of 5po merks yearly,
as an aliment fox the widow, and Elliot, Katharine, and Margaret Paterfons, her
three daughters, to be reftrided to 400 merks, in cafe of the death or marriage
of any of the three young ladies : And in the event of the mother's marriage or
death, he binds himfelf to pay to. each of the three daughters, the fum of too
xnerks yearly for their neceffary fupport, &c. while unmarried.

Sir John Paterfon, fon to the purfuer Mrs Margaret Seton, upon the death of
old Sir John, his grand-father, took his fifter Margaret entirely off her mother's
hand, an4 augmented the yearly annuity to L. 40 Sterling.

The Lady, and her two daughters Elliot and Katharine, brought an ad5ian
agaipil Sir John Paterfon, concluding that he thould be decerned to make pay-
ment to his mother of au yearly aliament of 2000 mnerks, and 500 merks to each
of his two Wlters.

Pleaded upon the part of the mother, That the adfion was founded fuper jure
nature, and upon that renunciatory obligation, to recom npence the perfuer for the
fupport and entertainment of the defen-der in his infancy, which can neither bA
repounced nor cancelled.

Pleaded for the two fillers, That if old Sir John..their gband-father hAd been
alive, he would certainly have been liable to aliment them ; and if that was fo,
fo muft their brother who reprefents him. If they had obtained bonds of provi-
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(Ex debito naturali.)

No 67. fion, the grant whereof was not payable till: their marriages; -the Court, agree-
able to many decifions, would have found them -entitled to an aliment ; and as
the obligation is rather fironger where daughters are not provided at all in a
portion, the fame principle of equity ought to be extended to their cafe; 8th
February 1739, Douglas, No 63. Jupra, the Court found the obligation to ali-
ment filters.

The defender, Sir John Paterfon, did not feem to deny that a fon was bound
to aliment a mother who was altogether unprovided; but he pleaded, That the
aliment which the already enjoyed, and which he offered to encreafe, for behoof
of herfelf and his fifters, to L. 5o Sterling, was fufficient to bar any further claim
of aliment, fuperjure nature; becaufe her claim had no other foundation, but
the natural obligation of a child to aliment and maintain his parent, when def-
titute and unprovided; but the aliment the already enjoyed, with the addition
effered, was fufficient-to maintain herfelf and her two daughters decently, in a
cheap part of the country.

With regard to the two youg ladies' claim, the defender pleaded, That the
law -of this country had not extended the obligation to aliment ex pietate, to the
cafe of brothers vnd Iiflers. Cafes have indeed occurred, where younger chil-
dren being left unprovided by their father, adtion has been fuftained againft the
elder brother, who fucceeded to the father's eftate, for an-aliment to'his brothers
and fillers. 'But, in thefe cafes, the obligation was not founded in pietate, or upon
the natural obligation upon one brother to aliment another, 'but upon the father's
obligation, who was bound ex jure natura, to aliment his children, which the
elder brother, as his reprefentative, was bound to perform ; but as the defen-
der's father had no eftate, the defender does not reprefent him, and therefore he
cannot be liable in this claim of aliment to his filters.

-It was alfo argued, That -the natural obligation upon parents to aliment their
children, did not go beyond thofe of the firfi degree; was it to go farther, there
would be no knowing where to flop.

The purfuer's progeny might multiply beyond number; and were they as
many hundreds as they are now tingle perfons, the claim would be the fame.
If Sir John the elder was bound to aliment his grand-children, he was equally
bound to aliment their children; and fo, from one generation to another, to the
end of the chapter; and if the defender, as -reprefenting -him, was under the
like obligation, he, nor any man living, could -know what a load he might be
fubjeCted to.

THE LORDS found, -1 That the daughters were not entitled to an aliment, and
therefore atfoilziedthe defender as to them ; but found the mother entitled to an
aliment fuper jure nature, and therefore ordained a condefcendence of the de-.
fender's eftate to be given in.

A. D. Darymple. Alt. Lockhart. Clerk, Gibon.

Fol. Dic v. 3- P 23. Fac. Col. N 44. p. 96.
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